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John A.Williams Here Dec.12
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IN PROFILE :
.
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LAGUARDIA'S EXTENDED DAY STUDENT ·

The Extended Day Division recently issued a
student profile of 280 students who attended cJass...
es during the fall quarter. The prome revealed the
following:
• 85% of the students reside in Queens.
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Non D BLACK AUTHOR TO SPEAK
AT LANGUAGE AND CULTURE INTENSIVE
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WeU·known black author John A. Williams will di~
cuss "Art, Politics and Protest" when he participates
in a Division of Language and Culture Intensive, Tues-day, December 12,9:30 A. M. in Room 139.
Williams, author of "Sissie." "The Man Who Cried
I Am," and "Sons of Darkness, Sons of Light," was in·
vited to participate in the intensive by Dr. George Groman, Chainnan of the Division of. Language and Cult·
ure .

.. 54% of the students are male.
• 71 % of the studen ts are between ages 17 and
30.
• 79% aTe high school graduates with the remainder holding equivalency diplomas.

• 10% have had less than one year of college
experience while 15% have had more than
one year of college work.
• 65% have had no previous college experience.
• A little more than one out of three have en·
rolled in 8 liberal arts curriculum with the
remainder enroUed in business.

Williams, 8 prolific author, has also published "The
lGng God Didn't Save." "The Most Native of Sons:
Biography of Richard Wright," "Night Song," and ''The
Angry Ones." His latest book is entitled ~'Captain Black·
man" and was published by Doubleday this past May.
Mr. Williams is a graduate of Syracuse University
and is a member of the board of directors of the Black
Academy of Arts and ~tters.
RECOMMEND MOED TO BHE AS
DEAN OF THE COLLEGE
President Joseph Shenker has announced that he
will recommend to the City's Board of Higher Educa·
tion the appointment oT Dr. Martin Moed as Dean of
the College.

Moed. currently serving as Executive Assistant to
the President, will represent President Shenker in all as"
peets of the College's operations.
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. CORRECTION

PE R SPECTIVE reported In Its last Issue that
the LaGuardIa "Flyers" basketball team was the
College's first In ter..c;olleglate u om. LaGuardia's
bowling u am, form ed /oSI year. holds that honor.
Professor Donald Davidson coaches the team,

In announcing his recommendation, the President
said -the College was "indeed fortunate to have a person
of his abilities to fill this position."
.

Dr. Meed holds a Ph.D. from New York University
and an M. A. degree from Teachers College. He com·
pleted his undergraduate work at Long Island University and received A. B. S. degree. Prior to his appoint·
ment to laGuardia, Dr. Meed served as Associate Dean
for Community College at the Central Office of City
University .
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PEOPLE •.. PEOPLE ... PEOPLE... Waite' G,o ... Assistant Professor in the Division of Natural Environment,
has published an article entitled, "Joseph Henry and the
american Philosophical Society", in the November,
~ 72 issue (Vol. 7, No.8) N. Y. Physics Education
( London) .. Ms. MfJI'Y Lee Abkemeier. Assistant Prof-_
essar in the Division of Natural Environment, has completed requirements for the degree of Doctor of Philosophy in Chemistry at Purdue University . "A Flexible
Response to Open Admissions", is the title of an article accepted for publication by the Two-Year College
Mathematics Journal which was authored by Assistant
Professor Anthony P. GilJngrasso of the Division of Natural Environment. It deScribes a modular program of

compensatory mathematics for open admissions students .. Ms. Flora Man cuso, instructor in the Division of
Language and Culrure, will chair a seminar on the use
of audio-visual materials at a meeting of the Modem
Language Association in New York on December 28 ...
Dr. Rose Palmer. Associate Dean of the Division of
Business, and Dr. H~y Weiner, Assistant Professor
in the Division of Language and Cu lture, are co-author·
ing a book entitled, "Kits and Cards for CQmposition"
which will be published in early 1973 by Aspen Press ...
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COOP BEGINS SELF·EVALUATION

In November. the Division of Cooperative Educa·
tion he ld its first meeting to examine the Coop program. T.he group of nineteen, including deans, coordinators, student interns and special guest, Dr. Martin Moed ,
gathered if) Manhattan to evaluate the assumptions of
the program developed over the past two years.
The topics u nder consideration were: Coop and
the Emp l oyer~ the Student; and Educational Innovations and Outcomes. Some assumptions posed were:
Employers on the whole would Hnd the quarter system
schedule useful and reasonable attractive; Studen ts
would share the belief that their internships were of
educational value; and experiences acquired during the
internship would make classroom activWes more exciting.
The plenary session was devoted to a broad discus·
sion of the topics. After lunch, the group divided illto
three six-person task forces to investigate the 5aJTIe
topics in depth, and later reassembled to hear summary
reports. At the conclusion, it was agreed that some r~
definition of the program
be expected.

can

The Division anticipates another 'meeting within
month to continue its discussions. In the future
Division plans to invite the participation of other
LaGuardia departments.
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AUD IO·TAPE SET·UP
IN MATH LABORATORY

tn response to the need of students who would
like to advance in Mathematics, the Division of Natural Environment has instalJed an audio-tape setup in the
Mathematics Labo ratory for cou rses in college algebra
and pre-calculus mathematics. These courses have been
taught by Professor Lorraine Resnick and Professor Roy
McLeod during the summer and fall quarters.
Students registered in these classes were able to go
at their own pace, combining independent study in the
lab. with classroom lectures and discussions. A number
of students have been successful in completing both
courses in one quarter.
lWENTY· FOUR COURSES OFFERED
e,y CONTINUING ED. DIVISION
Three courses in income tax preparation including
one taught in Spanish are among 24 non-{;redit courses
being offered at LaGuardia ColJege during the winter
term which begins December 11.

One of the income tax courses, called "Income
Tax Preparation for Property Owners and Businessmen," will teach the essentials of organizing and keeping proper r.ecords as well as filling out required forms
for the City. State, and Federal Tax returns. The course
is being taught for people who operate small businesses,
own rental property or who for o ther reasons file special tax schedules.
The other two tax courses are identical except one
is taught in English and the other in Spanish. They

cOver the fundamenta ls of individual income tax pre·
parat!on and include discussions of medical expenses,
exemptions and deductions, capital gains and losses,
sick pay , self-employment income, and how to avoid
common errors.
All three of the courses run for eight sessions and
the fee charged is $ J 5 for each course.
Other courses being offered through the Division
of Continuing Education include High School Equival·
ency Preparation ; English as. a Second Language; Buying Small Apartment Houses ; Introduction to Bookkeeping ; Rapid Writing; Speed Reading; lntroductory
Stenography; Intermediate Stenography; Introduction
to Typing; Advanced Typing ; Typing for the Handicapped; Health Aide T raining Program; Ceramics Work·
shop; Modern Dance; lntroduction to Photography ;
Introductory Yoga; Needlepoint; Astronomy ; Beginning
Folk. Guitar; Karate Techniques; Auto Repair and Intermediate Auto Repair .
Most courses run for 10 sessions and fees range
from $25 to $40 .
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tain a '$25 park ing sticke r for the m:!un cam pu s by
ing an lD a t business office.

FREE PARKING.
AT ARMY PICTORIAL CENTER
FOR LAGUARD IA STA FF .. FA CULTY, STUDENTS
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Any questions should be directed to Mr. Long<>bardi at ext. 315.

All members of the LaGuardia community may
k free at the Army Pictoria l Center beginning
December 18, it has ,been announced by Mr. AI Longobardi, Director of Safety.

ALL INCUMBENTS FROM
LONG ISLAND CI TY RE·ELECTED

Longobardi said that the fee for parking behind
the main building at 31-10 Thomson Avenue will remain at $25 for the winter quarter.

All incumbent government otflclals WIl0 represent
western Queens on the state and federal level were reelected in the November election.

Concerning the Pictorial parking lot, Longobardi
said that bus service from the Army Pictorial Center
to the main campus will run on the half-hour beginning at 7:30 A. M. through 9:30 P. M. Monday through
Friday.

In the Congressional race, incumbent James J.
Delaney of the 9th Congressional District (which includes most of Long Island City) ran virtually unopposed and drew more than 66,000 votes on the Democratic, Republican and Conservative lines. His opposition on the Liberal ticket was Ms. Loretta E. Gressey,
who received only 4,440 votes. Delaney, who has held
his seat for more than twq decades, defeated New York
City Councilman Thomas Manton in a hard fought primary earHer this year.

Those interested in Rarking free must go to the
College's business oFfice on the 4th floor and show a
validated 10. card as well as the registration from the
vehicle which wiD be parked at the Army Pictorial
Center lot. The busin~ss office will give stickers to
those with t~e proper credentiats. The Army Pict. Cnrr. ·
stickers wiIJ be valid only in the Anny Pictorial Center
Iqt and !!lay not be used to park at the main campus,
according to Longobardi.
'
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In the State Senate, Long Island City incumbents,
Nicholas Fer}'aro (D. 14 Senate Dist.) and Martin 1.
Knorr (R. C. 15 Senate Dist.) both were re-elected.
Ferraro won a relatively close race over F. Lanzi by
3,000 votes while Senator Knorr easily defeated Democrat F. Schmidt.

The nonna! procedure should be followed to ob- '

T. WANG LEADS COLLEGE BOWLERS

laGuardia's bowling team , in its second year of
inter-collegiate competition, has a record of 0-5 "s it "
~ pproa c hc s the last quarter of its schedule.
The tt:alll, composed of seven sophomores, is led
by TaiPoo Wang who carries an average of 170. Running behind Wang is Mike Cicero who holds a 162.2 average .
The members of the team and their

a~erages

Name

Games

Total Pins

Average .

Wang, TaiPoo

15

2550

170.0

Cicero,Mike

15

2432

162.2

2

304

152.0

15

2204

146.14

2

281

141.0

Durham,BilI

.13

1745

134.3

, Epstein,Eric

10

1264

126.4

Goodman,Shel ly
Pavlou ,Ke lly
Mannano,Tom

arc:

High Game

3

.

High Series

T. Wang· 232

M.Ci cero·574

M.Ckero - 2'2: 1

T.Wang - 555

T.W.ng · l96

T.Wang·542

